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c~edi;~ 

Modern Developments in Av.iation 
Law,,･ Nationa･t and Internat･ional. 

By J,ohn H. Wigmore 

Introduction. , Ke~logijuku, founded by the great ~?tikuaawa 

Yukichi, has always symbclized progrlessiye ideas. I hope that my 

tecture I~rili ' be 'in hairmony 'wl:'th the ･ spiii:t･ of -'Its fo~nder. 

Ma;inkind has ' always felt the urge of progress, espec'ially in 

power over~ ~~ture. ' In lahguag.e, for 'e~;ample, manki~d -was not 

'sati'~fied with ･spoken I~;ords, sb he' 'invented writ~'ng for eommuni~ 

cation at a distauce. - Not ~atisfied, then he iuve~ted 'th~ w'ire 

telegraph , then the 'wi re telephorie, then the rad io*t~1egraph ' and 

the radicFtelephone and the telephotog raph . 

So also in travellin~~Gr. Not satisfied with the ox~art, he 

developed･ horse~power. Then he 'inyented the steam-railway and 
steainshiip, 'then the electric : railway. But st~ll, not satisfied with 

travel on land,'he has now iuvented the mechanism for t~vel in 

air, the air-sbip. 

But ass 'each new invention bn'ngs a new form of social activity, 

so then' must be new laws, because 'every for!n of social act~'vhy 

requl'res regulation by law. Hence, fdr travel in air, there must 

now 'be a new l~w of the a:'t. 

'Subjeet. Whe:: I caxrie ' here forty years ago, it was because 

the great Fukuzawa wished ･~o op en the Ininds of Keibgijuku 
students t6 the new ~ubject of Anglo-American law, in the new 

department 6f Daigaku. So now, aiter 40 years, I shail 'aga'In 
fulfil the 'purpose of~ the great 'Fukuzawa by tellt~'ng you some of 
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the most recent progress in that field of law, I mean, specially' 

Avl'ati'on. 

In tra:yeling here tbis time I crossed the Pacific Ocean by-

water-sh'lp. But if I were to l'ive lon g enough to come he re aga'm-

after a!a~aer . 40 years, I shol~lc undorbtedly travel he~re aeras~ 

the ocean by air:ship. B~ ih~t pen'od, travel over long: ocean' 

di~tan~s ' wnl be usually .made by air~ship$ "At present, ; however,. 

this mode of trayel is entirely novel. Hence the law of such, 

travel is new. It is J~ust begiuniug to be de~yeloped. But by the 

time these students are mature men, they ' wili bc using that law 

iu the Courts. Hence it is important for them now to begin to 
study the leg:al problems tb at arise front a'ir trajfic. 

What are those problems ? 

Class~:ieatbn of Problem~ Those problems fall 'mto twO 
geaeral classes, frst, ' proble!ps of international law, ' and ' next. 

problems of -!!ational (or domestic) Iaw. Iriternational law deals 

with the rights aE,d duties of natr'o,as towards each other. National 

law deals with two general fields ; public law,-that is, the control 

of the .indiv'Idual by the State ; and private law, - that is, ther 

rights and duties of ind'ividuals to each other. I shan mentiors 

the problems in the abolre order. 

l. internatienal Law. I. In . Izaternational Law, the first 

principai question for aviation is this : Must one nation allow the 

ai'r-ship of another nation to come freely into the air-space oyer 

the fitst nation's territory ? Already for marine and land travel. 

this -questi'on was answered plail]ly in the x]egative. Each nation 

is owner of its own territory ; therefore, it may admit or es~clude 

nat'ionals of another nation: i~a its own discretion. The only 

1{!ni'tation is that it must make no u$~equal discrimination betweez~ 

other nations, so that aay exclusion must be based . on general 

condit'lons equally applicable to all. 

Should the same _ priuciple be applied to air travel ? Th~s 

ral'ses the question : Does each natioi~: own the air-space above 

its tctritety as it owms the la!ad itself? Or is the air-space above 
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the 'land free to all, Iike the- ofean ? No one nation can excludc 

ilati;~tals of ･･andther 'nation from tbe ocean. Is the a'trspace f~el 

to all,,'like the~oceari? 

Thi'~: years ' ago this quest'!on was answered in the affrmat~lver 

by the hstitute of International Law, a body pf co 'iurists, who 

at their '~!eetings ,attempt to. formlilate the pri!iciple of intertlationaL 

iaw; But when the'Great War came, in 1914-1~IS, it was perceived 

that national defence wbuld ' he endaugered, if the airspace over 

each country could be freely entered by airships from another 

nation. . Hence, the opinion of jurists was changed . It is now' 

unahimously agreed that each nation has the same soyereignty over~ 

the airspace above that 'it has ovcr the territory below. This is. 

now the. international law agreed upon by evdry nation. 

2. But now a second ~ problem arises. 'Commercial activiti'es. 

in the air ~rould be obstrticted unless the nations permi~ted free 

commercial travel between all riatiorials in the ak as they already 

do on land. Hence ardse ' a distinctiont be~een military airctaft 

and civil aircraft. A nilitary ai'lreralt from another country eannot 

enter~ this country wa'thout express permission 'in each case, pre-' 

cisely' as is the rule today for marine warships. But civil aircraft 

ought to be admitted freely, if they fulfil necessary conditions of 

safety. Therefore, international conferences have be~'n hcld, to 

agree upon uniform conditions of safety for foreia~n civil aircraft 

to be admitted freely. 

Such a conference was last held at Paris, l'~rancc in r 9r9, 

at which tinle by iuternational convention a co:nnvittec was; orga-

nized, to adopt uniform rules. The United States was a party to 

that convention. I do not remember whether Japan is a party to 

it. The Committ*"e thus organized is lanown by its French name, 

Comit6 International de Navi-5ation A6rienne* but usually it is 

named by the initials C I N A. 

The principal condition adcpted by that Convention is that 

the - civ~l airship coming from another country shall be ccrt~fed by 

the administrative authorities of that other c()untry to be a safely 
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construct~d ,ship and to he pilo.t~i. by a compete$1t persQn. In cther 

words, both shi'p a_nd. .pilot must be licensed by the county of 

origin. Each country ' determiues for itself, the proper condit~i'ons 

for granting such licenses. When thus licensed, the - foreigtli air-

ship ,nay. freely enter the o, ther countv. . 

'BuS this pemission apphes IDply to "countries , whi'ch haye 
become a party to , the : col~vetleion. , Hence, civil airships of othet 

countries do not obtain the benefit of thi5 convention ; they, must 

in each case obtain permission to enter: 

. 3･ However, a , third principal question arises, vi'z. How 

shall we know to what cou!Itry an ･airship belongs ? That is, how 
is the nat'tonality of an airship determined ? 

To answer this, questio!li, the analogy of marine Iships has 

been adopted. Nationality is determ'med by reiistration. . If the 

aii:ship is registered in the Bureau of Air Commerce of a particulaf 

foreign , coun*.ry, 'it has the nat'lonality of that county. Each comtry 

determines the conditions . ef reg'ist_ ration ; usually the airship must 

be owned by a nat~:'onal of that ~country ; and_in the, case ot a 

corporation; a major'ty of the shareholders must be nationals. 

4. But there remain3 one further lim:tatio~l. The permi~sion 

to a foreign civil airship to come iuto ~ a country extends only to 

its arrival ~n the_ country and its travel in the air space for pr'lvate 

purposes. It cannot engage in commerce. This limitatiox! is based 

on the analogy of marine law. All nations haire always required 

that the marine commerce within the country shall be limited to 

its owa; nationals ; for example, an American ship is not entitled 

to engage in coastwlse corrEmerce in Japan, nor a Japanese ship 

ia coast~~rise commerce in the United States. The same will be 

true of foreign airships. Each country will limit the int~ra~1 

commerce to ships of ~ts own natiohality. Such are the main 
pioblems of international Law th~t_ aris9 :in , regard to aviation. 

The other field of such problems is Nati'onal ~aw. But these 

lproblems faii iato two groups, problems of Public 'La~~r and prGP 

blems ef Private Law. 
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ll. Nat'tonal La:w. 

l . Publ'tc Law. The problems of public law inyoive the 
answets tp the quest'ton : How far should the State regulate and 

control air tra~ie ? 

( I ) The first problem is that ,of safety. Airships are as 
safe as marine ships if they are properl, constructed and properly 

managed. In svery country, the State reglilates' tbe co!Istruction 

and management of marine s~ips ; therefore it wbuld naiural'ly do 

the same for airships. This is effected by granting a licehse, aftef 

due inspectioB. Safety of airships reqw'res safety to pass~rlgers 

and goods, and safety , to persons and property on land beneath 

the ship. Safety requircs four kinds of precautions : 

Ca) First the type of censtructbn must- be a safe one. 
~overnment Bureau prescribes the type of construction, as to size 

of w'mgs, kind of engine, instruments of nau'gation, etc. 

(b) Next, each particular airship, when completed, must he 

inspected, tt) determine whether 'it fulfils the prescr'ibed･ type of 

construction . 

(c) Thirdly, the pilot must be 'a competent exper'lenced 
person ; hence he must pass an examination and receiye a licens~:, 

as ir~ the, cas~ of other occupations reql~s'ring specia~ skill, such 

as physicians, engineefs, marine officers, etc. 

(d) And finally, the airship when: it e~gages in regular 
travel, must follow partieu[ar routes, so as to avoid collisions and 

arrive safely at the desired destination. He'nce the Governrnent 

Bureau of Comrrterce builds signai stations at various points osa 

the land below, so that the pllot can observe the regular and 

safe route. Even in crossing the high Rocky Mountains from 
Chrcago to California, the railway travelers can percei~e at night 

these electr".c beacons on the hig~ peaks, placed there to guide 

the air pilots at night. 

C2) But there remains one more question of pub~Sc iaw, viz : 

Should the Gove2fnment allow any petson whatever to conduct a 
regular line of airships for commerciaH transport ? In other words, 
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should competition be unlinaited? The Government does nct anow 

unlil~lited cor~lpe~tion in building railways on , Iand ; why should 
ie not adopt the ~arr}e poliey for air corrtmer~e ?.' 

Hitherto in the United States free competition has been 
allowed. But the new law, now under discussion, wouid adopt 
the opposite polky, . viz. it would forbid wasteful' compet'rtion. 

2_ Private Law : There remaiu the prob, Iem_ s oi 'private law, 

that is of the rig-hts and liberties between individuals, involyed 

ia a nation: These I will mention briefly. 

Naturally,- thes~ problems correspond to those ' which, arise 

for travel on land. The principal ones, are three : 

( I ) Wbat is the- carrier's responsibility to the passenger for 

his safe carriage ? 

(2) What ~s the ' carrier's respopsibility tQ the owner of 

gecds carried, for their saf~ carriage and denvery ? 

( 3 ) . What is the responsibility 9f the airship owner for 

damage done to persons or property on the .land below the air 

space ? 

C~) and (2). As to the carrier's responsibil'ty to the 
passenger, this is of course regulated partly by contract:. 4L~c 
~he s~:me is tr~e of th~ carr'ier's responei~~･ility .f~r goods carriec. 

The carrier in his contract usually seeks to minimize his liabilfy. 

But the law cannot allorv him to evade it entirely" He must ' at 

least be responsible for damage due to an unsafe' conditi6n of the 

ship. But whether hc shall bc responsible for negligent mallage-

ment by the pilot ha~ been much dispu~ed ; a]so whether he shall 

be responsible beyond a linvited amount _of money. Similar dispYte 
had alre~dy long ago taken ~lace in respect t~ the responsibilty 

of railway carriers and marine _ carriers. Each nation has already 

adop='-ed sorne con2:ptomise rule .fo~ railway and for marine carriers. 

And there will be soon a simiiar settiement of the rule for air 

catriers. Probably the best solution will be to require the carr,ier 

to place accides~t insurance upon both passengers and good~, while 

charging a small extra premium to cover the cost of insurance. 
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C3) As to. the airship owner's liabil'Ity for da!l~age done to 

per,sons or pr,operty. ' ,oh land benea:.th, by dropplng things from the 

ship or by the _ f_an ' Qf the ~hi'p,Itheie have beei two rivi:1 theor'les. 

One is the: thedry of ab~olute'i liabihty reg~rdles~ of fault. The 

otridr ' is the theory of liabilty only, in case' (~f. fault, that is, fault 

in the ~onst'uction or in the management of th~ ship. Probably, 

when th~ law is 'fin~lly settled, the ~thepr)~ -of liability for fault 

only will prevail. But at present, in the Um'ted States, no rule 

has been finauy adopted. 

3. Intemational Private Law. However, one important problern 

remains. Suppose that on one of the foregoing- kinds of liability, 

the law of one nation differs from that of another nation, which 

national law shall apply in case of passengers or goods carried 

from one country into the other ? For efxample, to an airship 

traveling from Mexico to the United States, or from England to 

France, or from the U!sited States to Japan ? It would be very 

confusing, when the injury is done to a passenger or.goods in 

England, duringa transit to France, if the rule of law shquld be 

different according to whether the suit were brought in England 

or in France. 

For this reason it is important that the different natibns 

should attempt to agree upon un~form rules of liabilhy so that 

the law in all countries should be the same. 

For this purpose an inte'mational conference of govcrnmcnt 

delegates was held at Warsaw, Polar,d, in 1929. At that cor~fL:'rencc 

a committee was appoilrted to prepare a convc'ntion establiehing 

a uniform law in all nations. This convention has not yet bcell 

adopted by either the United States or Japan, but only b_v some 

European Nations. However, the committee continues to study 
the subject, so as to secure ultimately the agreernent of all nations. 

It is important to remember the Isame of this comTnitee, which 

in French is called Coulit~ International Technique d'Expertise 

J~ridique A6riemle, meaning, International Technical and Legal 

A viation Committee. The initials of the F~rench name are C I T E-

~ j~ 
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J　A，瓠d灘sロs㎎1亙y／㎞own・b弘漁ese五轟三tla三典丁阜e　o憶er　co鱗m砥eo，

五麟㈱伽e舳y斑e，幡紬dea玲轍麺繭cゴaマら…漁11ed
qNA；雌sse6b虹d。盤e・’de誕典gw画P師励帽sca闇
C1・T£JA夢Th6ymusむb¢¢are鯨1ydls蕊罫劉ish¢d．
　　S・，電。c・無咽e，le幡h。鈴鰍b蜘e甑e重helaws馳de旛

of重od鐘熱卿a甑a驚？rac戯籔窪廊e量rPfP飴ssio麩i無蜘eCo賦s．
bo飴　」3pa訟・餓d・出¢　U蹴五鉄｝d　S肱忘es　wi11為ave　becg熾e　paft三es七〇

艶e　wo出．oo解e徽憾o鵬｛b無磁a乞ed　by驚he　C　I　N，A　a魏d　the’C匹

T　E∫A。
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